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CARDS.

r. A. ATWOOD. 18550 TY. 0.1006.. •e. a RA: 00

A TWOOD, RANCE.,kCO., • .

COMMISSION ,1118.11.011AN18,
Wholtslajo dealers Inall,klnde of

'ICKLED AND SALT FI4II

ltto (*II Wharves,
• Above Roca stroot,,

loc7o
- PHILkDELPIIIA.

8. M. COYLE. W. SCOTT COYLE.
1872. • SPRING. 1872.

COYLE BROTHERS,
JOBBING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 24 SOUTH HANOVER BT., CARLISLE.

They hay; constantly in stock a largo
selection of Notions. and Fancy Dry
Goods, ladies' and gent's hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, neck ties and bows, white
trimming and ruffling, paper collars and
cuffs. note, cap, business, letter, billet,
wrapping paper, envelopes, paper- bags,
tie yarn, drags, fancy soap, hair oil,
pot fume, and an endless variety of bunch
knacks.

All orders will receive prompt atten-
tion. COYLE BRoTHERs, ,

, inffl7fflf

Dlt J. S. 13 ENDER, •, nofflsovA 0111C SIIYSDI AN.
Hag tiquovNl too 0111, I,,mIWR is,

of S..stli Itmr, nod P. tufrot s rvets, and op', slit)

S..entsl Pro.4lpple,lnn dim ch. 1,, SS
E. BELTZROOVER,

A TORN Y AT lAll, .
011,4 ..•t0 Son lI it cover xtreot 41,
pnotlx ..tor. iOnv7o

HOU, KI RE PAT ..ICK"X! vri.:mAN.
•

Irgab• don!,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. 6 Cr. Third and Market street',

Pliiladoli)liin.
R. P. 11111,L.
R. KIRKPATRICK

Jour. A. •WARTZ
W. W. 11.11,11AG

=1

C. P. FILMRICH. - - WM. +B. PARKER

HUMRICII & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

0111C0 uu )101umtrPet.10 lhvton Carlls:o. 108070

J. 11.--GRATIA:tiI SON,
ATTOTINEYS AND COIINSELIORS-AT-LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street, , •

=M!
lion. J. ti. Graham, laic Prustdunt Judge of thu
lnth .lutlicial District has rusarned the, praul ire of

low, and associated with Mtn his son, J li. Gra-
!Min, Jr. Willprtiptice in tim s, unties of Cnmhor
land, Verry and Juniata, 7dee7 14f

JAMES 'l5l. WEAKLEY,
li=

oFFlcgi No=-22 sougui iimiurbut STREET
CARLISLE, TA.

joriNCORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT 1...115'

Moo No, 7, Ithown'n HMI, In iviqr nl the s'ourElluney
70.59

TOIIN lIA:NNON,

WCIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALRR IN

TBE BEST QUALITY OF
WIN.E.S AND LIQ U0RS,

No. 41 South Hanover -Street,
11.0,721 y CARLISLE, I'A.

JOSEPH RITNER,
ATTORNEY Al" LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Ilechnulcontirg,Pa. Wee on Itollr-,td olrrot,lwo
doors Worth of the Bonk

Ilna!nose promptly ottemlod to,

JOSEPH G. VALE,
A ayr o asw AT LAW.

Practices in Dauplifie and Cumberland
Countwg

' Orrier—To Court Ilou•o Avonuo, NoRua grOorr'a
bufklllOi, In;the rear of tho .louelry estittollhhownt.

IMEII=3
12J“:171 y

JOSIVII F. CULVER. CHAS. I'. CULVER

r _ASV, LOAN AND COLLECTION
OFFIOI{ OF JOSEP' F. CULVER & 11110.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS. Wo have the bent
Iles fur placing capital on ilrhi-e.lll. improved
Titled Inventlitated, and Abstructe fornlnhed from
our Own 0(11Ce. 'roll Per cent Intelefit and prompt
payment guaranteed. Wu have egirrenpondentn In

v. ry part of the Went. which Innifslies nn every
facility for speedy collect lone

ItEFERFINCES: Hon. Janien 11. Orahatu, Wm.
)1. Pomona, can, Wm, .1. She:l;w, mei.. C. 11 Ma-
glauyidla eng., Cnrll.le. Illtinlijelk Alden, esti.,
Ilarrisborc Pun. 0. P. Culver andNI, Montle
(tint', it aniCingtoe, D C. .thlorgo 11. tealI, Phila-
delphia. 0111%1111)M yh Pgrllrey mNow V..rk city.

tltlio7l

q,-TrEn TAN, •

• Arrolt NBy AT LAW.ilitr)bilu.Pn. N.. 9 Itituoitt's hull, vy 10g.70

A. S. WCIJIIRE. • T. 11. WICEETIAN

M'CLURE 111'KEECIA.N,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

• ' ' 144 South Sixthstreet, Philadelphia.
I,olly.

1011. H. BLIAMBAII.OEII, ,
JII§TICIM: OF VIE PEACr:,

PieMileld; Weetpenneboro' tow nelilp,
Oumbnriend County,

All lt.ineer,entrurtorl to him will receive prompt
itttentinta. 290at70

V. sADT,g_l3.lv,Nis AT LAW,
a o.oa 1.11.11W.:4 ont laver stroll!, suss II!

' .

WES. B. iTIRONS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAN,opus ANDRESIDENDL, 213 a SOUTH Oat WratET,

'Below Walnut Strout,
rammapu 4ina. .

Lijo Insurance,Company

THE NORTH AMERICAN
• ~

ASUTUAL LIFE, INSURANCE COldi'ANY,
OF PIIILADELPIHA

• All kinds of policieswritten Upon dm moat favor.
able terms. Premiums may be paid annually, eemj.
animullY ur duarturly. • All polities-urn NON,WoIt•-
YEITABLe niter' TWO ANNUAL pojdnenta, Nn
either Was for foaled es.• No charge fdr pulluy fob or
stamps, Rolley holders aintro•in tite,.prodla, Dirt-

- donde declared Annual& uttor two pnynients
contripution plan. • $lOO,OOO depbeltod ; With the
Auditor. Clotterai of Pennsylranln •ds security for
polity holders, . .ClinditztiLadn'ColltiTvlhriadon.—Tho Company ao
appointed a' Board o Trustees. compound of it.
folidwlng •woll•kudwn citizens of liumbortind,
". _

nitiumr,
nuarerm,-Mewtom, • ,

- ,WtkLIAM Kiddisur,
111nDix

WILLIAM Icernaby • rusideatt.
Socrutary.aud Traasurtal

Tho trdstees gro
, all polloy.irpora in the.Coo'

r ,3,1 And I,}jeir ditties ore toall prviao and conduoltozoinou lm tints district, kl4 nuthorjty to. lu
Nota WWII proportloir Of tlio premiums oollectoil
to Ole 'district, withiti the ammo, dlius malting II

`••••-•,-I9PAritionliyaind vactically, UOMS COMPANY.
•A. 0:IIELLOWEI,

' ORIBT,
''

• tioneral Agouti
' Wialy Eippata Agoikt.

11..B.,RIkirEn, M. D
WII. A.. M uLtin,
'MI. A. LINDBA7,'

ECM
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Legal Notices

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE..-
Let tors ofadministration on the estate of

ker J. Moore, dec.:4rd, Into of the borough of Car-
lisle, Cumberland county,have boon issued by the
Register of Ctunberland eiiinity to the subset ila."r,
residing In sold borough All persontrindobted to

said_estatoiwill please make inunedhlto payment,
and those having clifihm to-present-themproporly-
authenticated ,for oottlement.

MRS. A. M. MOORE,
. .

Omantit Adtnintstratrlx.

ADDIINISTRATON'S -NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of

John W'lndernaker, deceased, Intoof South Middle-
ton township, hare 1 evil tesdud h) the Register of
Cumberland county. lb tlio.subscrlber residing In
gala township. All pecan indebted to said l`Stillii
soul please inalits. Immediate payment, nod those
having' claims tolM'svllt Clem,duly authenticated
to the undersigned rm. payment. ,

C. 11. MULLIN,
27.1)7:Mt a

A DIINIsTizATOII'S NOT-ICE:-
1_ll.. Letters of ruhrthrktfrition no the estate of Awl
bentour, dempsed,-Irrte•of tho boronratAa .Shirrlfefre:
born., Cumberland errourty,tutu been I•snerl by the
Itegletfir of 011(11,m-13m I 1,1111/Iy, to (Ito fAbserllrer
reeirllng In the be (111 411 of t lii isle. All person:,
Indebted to said S( II(1 , % VIII please make fromedlate
payment, runt tho-rr letyit4f claims ill preeent
them, properly autirentreaterl forThottlement, to

NV, F. SADLER,
2:re1p7260. Adinhilstritor.

ADMINISTRATORS'Gott, of tio.nanistria ion ne the estate of
Jacol, Woitzel, late of piaii‘t Dllildletnn townfillip.
demeaced. hate been Issued-I,y the Register of Ceti,
borlittel comity, to 1110 seliscrihers melding in .1111d.
ilitntx. tmenownship. Alleeralite indebted to aad estate
will pitImam imtne 'Lite payment,. and theat into•
big violins to present that. duly authenticated, to
theundersigned .for settlement.

JOIIN WEITZEL,
it 10.1 ii BRENNEMAN,

ISapYlet. A111111111•trWors f decal, t‘ eitzel, deed.

TIXEQUTOICS ,TOTICE. —Letters
.12.1

l'
.to,stetnentery 1111. (44.1(.1.1 clf Mrs. Catharine

Shurnet, Into of Ilselielun ton nship, 'decease...l,llo'U
I/0(.111.0(11M Icy the7ltuuIst,. of Cutnherlend eau nty.

to the subsuribur ro-Iding in sa
0

id township All
er,ohn indebted to said OSLOl'lceselllloo.lp
uunedlnhl pityineht un I those I eying el thus to

present Ihem duly enthentlreted, to tlio under-
signed for xottlente9l_ , SAMUEL. ELIERLEY,

intua726t. Executor
- - - -

Ti XE CUTOR' S 1,10,T ICE. Letters
testanotattry- too tine estate Jocolt er,

Into o 171/1011100 totenttbin..tlereasetl, Brave been
81111 11 by the liegiteurof Centlotrlitoll aott.lty, tut

solve, Ito r resolute in .1.1 ton Inltltt. 10 1,01,

indebted ttt . d entitle trill plesse :nuke hunted! tt

pq titeot si 11 those Itts t-tt t. 1111101 10 110,11111 1111 11l

111113 111/1111. 111101.1 111, 111 the uncle rsitrotsl Itr settle
no to.

N.\y11;. L, 11} 111.1',
11:Ner t• r.

-1V1)1`ICE is Itereby given• that an
-LI 011..1e to Ilte C lot ol
C..lttlit. it Pot:, ot 0.. 1.1,1..01 etott.l), to pont .t

Charter ei 1.0 It U 1tt. 'llt
I I. el the 11,.1, of 1t..1 .•. it

toe I.lotrett aliened fl.r Ix its hie
i lot 011, 1.1 Ili, 1'1,.11...110• C„111t, owl
tell] he tet rotoil he twelity•xlxlll
01 .logslsl, .1. I). I-7.; -301 • ottet, sulli•
e.. ttt 1,11,11 Is. II 1,, IIII•

)I u liltll.lS,
Ittlitt723l .V 1..; nay for Mom.

TILE undersigned. having been (Icah-
n.' .11.10 .• iu.v. le 0,),, preplirvol

to atten.l to all 1,11.111. P 8 Pill I.llViOd to I. unn
11t, Mr. IliV/ Ile, the F..rtnu-' Bank,
nO.llO rear orVirst P10.11..11.11 (Morel,.
tit Weel orreot.

.2f.np7.:lt .1. K EN\EDY

Sale of Cnaeated Land

Q. LE OF UNSEATE'D'LANDS.-
p,J Ily virtus of a umlaut front motor tle hand
and seal HI the Coal illissi.dod a of -Cutulperlatl

County, nnd.o. Inv dir,v),Bl. olio t,,llowlng tract» or
lots 01., unseated land. situalv I in Comber] tad
county, l'a.. trill Id) sold at puhlyr ogle, at It) o'clock

a. ut. ou ifonday, Ihr loth 'My of Julie, D 3,472,
at thayourt House, in 00.1.10, toasty aforesaid. or
MA thud, of vio, tract as cull defray the unpaid
taxa), nod cost). thereon

GEORGE 1301111,
, CednlY Trecs.srr

Acres. ' fht 111,1. Tax due
• Cor//./• [Vara.

Nwher, garet ; 13
isron.11.'V.54Ahl, awl CI: IV. 10 77

Allisr!wid••w 1 17

Beam, John 1 111
11.5415,y..1. Y. . 15 71

i ~ q
EIMMESEI
lOtelnn, Wesley 2 32
1.14.0110..1.1101 23
1101.0., John ' 1 40
Crao,oosel 14111'501 1 00

(.1001,000, F. 35
Cris, ell A 11,0011, 1 50

3 60
(lawn,Hl, 1,old 1 41i
COI lin, 411(.11 .03
re. Shy. Neal. 32
1/11en, N N 40 12
100.01,.10110 2 58
1.011, .1 NV. 22
.1001lis,114.1es c IS
I.lhlll.orn,.1.11 18
Grolieln, John, heirs 2 77
I..tr2uer. John s 6 CI
W. 00, 011101101 84
11r...kt, Zneel. 21
Garthior, William 1 75
11.trdoer. Elias 80
Gardner, Rebecca 00

- ,114.011010„er, .10110 0.4
..Atepburn, Snus 001, sr. 1 50

1101Innolbou..11. 11. A. 52
Harris Seilluel 211

Non 181,

250 lic•ller JOlOl 22 50
0 Iirllhr, 11191rY. 125

Lerew, Adam
Lvri•w, David P

_ 11yerp, Char... 5 12
51,)ere, Curnell.. 1 2.1
513. el, Cyr.. I 77
Stinto., Nit 1101.8 4 71
MalFarn, In. It. 2 21
Slyer., Henry 2 .2
51y.rb, .1.1.1 11. 3 25
Slyest EZIa 22
31....F1. In .111. 3 77
SlyJts, Ant., C. 2 45

• Mt•Crpary Ss M. Eu
" Myuert, t Pit,: 2,04

Noll.mger, :lorry7 1.1
Newvout.r, A„ 1111 -70
It., ~11,.. 11. i
11.41rl, .liti.l,l, 4 03

'SIAI,OIIIIi, Polur . 2 30
”1,..y, p:IvoEl ' 1 41

St.rnow, John • 4 42
5t1.1. 111.1, Join. I. 2 02
SIIIIS. Philip 47
Slum 1, Hugh emi , 112
Stwvt, .1,111;1

Adam
TFlllo. Jullu

8 Tto,llo, .1. 11.
ltl O.IEIIB, N. W.

Wlreinnit. Ivikne
Wolf, 3ttvol.

.T ViLlx, Sit.it4
Efftlell2=loll

VIEMM
Mil. 1...A.
1'..1%% num, Snit

50 a 1)0ar, Juxaph
3 ❑rock

I,..thrs, A ' 75
• Phrlurrthinner.—--------.13.
MMM

5,.111.0

John
I.llAlky Itivour. 1.2.2

41.otunvelcer,..1141:dmithi
-Nalhit., Dimwit
Ployor, Jacob

lleorgo
315 Woodlllll6l,J. M.

Sharp, J. 31I'D

111.11111.: E.51:I AO•

Arnold, Sall)nob' ,
1 ,1111.111, Jakuteil • 05
Me et.e, W. C. • 1 77
RAT, Voter be

Middlesex.
10 CrAin., ➢r. Jae..

110 + Eg..ir, 3"1.1, d •1 00
hiw C11,111.1411,11i.
II y Jom ill

1'nli.
3H

P

)VIIIIan
Beerip,
Iluucrtn,•tinylit
1:1 gle MEI

U 1.A:0, 4141kel nod trtifrlter 4 _OO
. Gitibeult11, Thom., heirs 1 50

.. Um.; Jacob' 20
Kyle, John ' 375.
Line; David •. 1 05
Miller, .0.0. --, 3 40

.5 . McKinney, no,. ' , 75
30.! Millor, Jt.ni .TlL , 154
'8 COlil9olit'ughlll'9,

1199jamin - 1 25
5911911 ~ Bro., 2 99
I'hruo9,.ll. 1 fro

99 Ny vavur, Charlom - 1 31
1:10 • Woodn, Copt huh"r, • - 1 9.5

• 'South .illiddirton.
15 All•tight .11.199 . 1 59'

Deurdorf, Oro% W. • 70
33

,,:i 1‘.

,• , 0; : id,r: itt „,,E l ll,,u ,r an, tl ,ly
II
20 .
20 . ' (11 .1,er r i74. , 3 11°. ° 11iLoire, .vr: ', 0 11 00340'Louth,,J. --11 P. .•0 , Lorew, D. I'. ' ' , ='..5112 T, . 81ontfor, ,003.

-

18 . Womiutly, D.lielre, .' 40
13 .' . . • ,Wollbr0; John ' . ' 52-

,7 ' ' 'Wert, May, '
.

-~. .-' . ' •IVlre Prtni*,»7nigh. -,

10 .' - -•
,• .lllrlceroell;lleniuy

111.7)724a

511
26
au

'PURE AND UNADULTEEA.TEDMOM OAN ALWAYS OE 011TAINND AT
- It, IIAYERSTIUK'S

, No: 6 South Onuovor Stroot,
••' • ,

N. 11.—,_ProacrIrtIone car ,ofally antlaccuCutlet °,r,taly
compotiodtol•intall flouts. . ,

•

OLD.FARAIER GREY GETS PHO-
TOGRAPHED.

I want Sou to talc° a Picture o' mo an I. toy old
woman hero. . .

Jpst as we he„ if you please, sir, wrinhlos, gray
hairs and all;

Wo.nover was vain at oar blot, and we're going on
. .

Bat wo'vo got-abate boys to ho proud o?—mtFaigl.t
an' handroldo, an' tail -

They.are coming Immo this summer, thut.liseteenth
day of July,

Tom wrote me (Tom's a lawyer in Boston, since fon
ty-eiglat

So score going to try and snapriso 'em, Illy old ulfe
nud 1—

Tom, Harry, Jay and Ellsim, and the two girls
Jenny and Hate.

4001, Intl, tluit' cu r'ilo fix, olr I Do you Fero\• It
Into the !lead I

Inenrd of thhi rhologriWt.,X, :kin' I reckon It

Do you tyke the pietero by lighiningi—lo; yos,"so
the neighbors saki ;

ICS OM NMI thud 1111011 11, OM WOlllllll, Alt' int never
was known to shark.

\Val, yes, I'll be In tho Bible t. old NVOIII6II,

you do?
Just sit on the other Ado 'o we, I'll tako hold 'o

boor hand,
Tina's tho way we courted, mlator, IfWe oil the 05100

to you,
And that's the way un're golu', pleat Dud, to tho

" light tho hotter laud.

.1 timer Could look that thing In the face, ifmy oyes
mem as good as gold,

'Taint over 1, Du any! What, the work Is dune?
Old woman, that beats the Dutch, - -

Just think: wain g 4 our pictures taken, and wu'ro
nigheight) years old:

Thera oln't many coup!, In our town, of our age,
that eon say oti tench.

Von see en the nineteentleof twat our golden
wedding comes 011.

For fifty )eam In the eau and ram wo'rs"pulled at
the same old cart,

We've never had any (rouble to speak of, only our
Poor NOll John „

Wont a rung, and I drove hint of: 'a it almost broke
tho old momon's hurt.

'nen,.11 /1111011 01 bitter iu I'VUTyswort. mg
nld INozpon owl mu

d think of 3.11 Moen the rest come lit'ont.
IInot: I eitro,roll;lg qi4 Y

5‘.. 01.1 y id•y, and f wa- a tool fur 'win' so
you hl.O.

II I (-mild get Its ntween three nom-, I'dstick to
Ishii ziturr.

A.. 1 a to pay for AllErsuo.lalne that:a painted
no. g'.l ?

N Iluta'! cur't,! VOll 41.on't work fm ILe
ourpliloof v., kit, Q, 111.3.

,0111,11, look lame! Illaro'n Tom lo that
If that chin mil his:

od'n.u• hho.--fc s J• lob the boy that
~, :In 113 !

TE'S ACC0MPLISILVENT.
BY SYLVAN:US COBIL

Really, ,Kate, Olt have succeeded
very well. Where my daughters aro all
so truly accomplished I dare not draw
comparisons ; but I may say to you, that
I confide" youreducation perfect.' `And
thus speaking, Mrs. Lanark, a woman of
five-and-forty, and the mother of three
grown-up-daughters, lay back languidly
in he• eAr-chair, and gently waived her
fan..

Kate, the youngest; of the three Baugh-'
tors, had just arisen from the pidimfoite,"
where she had -been showing to her
parents how much she had improved
upon her last course.- She was nineteen
Years of age, and her form was of, the
pure female typo—not robust, nor yet
fairy-like—but after the fashion of those
models which the old. Greeks used to
adopt when they wished to sculpture an
Ariadno or a Euphrosyne Touching
her face—it was certainly a good looking
face'''. To call such pretty would sound
tame and nat. Mrs. Lanark thought

vitabel and Bertha were both prettier
_than hate, while Mr. Lanark was of a

different opinion. However, 'upon, one
point tftere was no dispute. The Judge
would often say, ' Well—my little Katie
is good, anyhow !' And nobody had ever
disputed him.

.label and Bertha were the other .two,
bc‘ ;Th older than Kate, being aged re-
spectively, twenty-ono and twenty-three.
They had graduated at a very fashion-
able school, and ' were deemed very
highly accomplished ; and, moreover,
were called beautiful.

Judge Lanark was the father. of these
girls. •He was a man of means, though
not of large wealth. He had been a
successful lawyer, and , was now upon
thu llench ; and his social position was
of the very highest. Governors had
been among his clidnts, and Senators
looked to him for counsel and assistance.
The Judge had reared two sons, and
sent them"forth into active, useful life ;
but his daughttirs he had left to his
wife.

Of course,' Mrs. Lanark continued,
after Kate had taken a seat near to her

' you (tp not .play as well as your
sisters, but it will come to you by prac-
tice. I think I may safely say that your
list of necessary accomplishments is

Not quite,' •sahl Kato, with a nod
and asmil9, is one-more cc-
complishmobt which I em determined
to tit-W(5l'lW itt,. : for it many
times.when was at school ; and lam
led to long for it atmany Of the .laces
em „forced to visit.. I must leant, to
cook.'

To wind?' cried .15Irs. Lanark.
' To cook 2' echoed Isabel and Bertha,

n concert
Aye,' added Kate. ' Islittll' iiot con-

sider 'my womanly accomplishments
complete until Ican, with my ovnihands,
make a loaf of wheaten bread to sot

before my father.'
Tho Judge caught his Nato by the

hand and, cried—' Good
Isabel and Bertha smiled derisively.

Theic looks' plainly showed that they
considered the thing ridiculoui.'

Mrs. Lanark looked up in surprise and
Milirecation. 'lt seemed a reflection upon
her educational ease of ,her daughters.
Kato saw th e look and she speedily ad-
ded— .

"I do notroan a loaf of suph soggy
stuff as SUMO Or.OUr friends' make with
cream oftartar and saleratus, nor yet a
loaf Of that puffy stuff that comas to UB'

from the bakor's ; but I moan a loaf Of
Snob hrpad,as my mother Used. to bake
when I was a little woe

Mrs:Lauark was inollifled, but not con
sorted. 1-,!".,:-? •

"Ab, times haveAfengeci since I was'
, -

"For the worse l" muttered the JuddM,
But hie wifo did • not ngticiip. filth. 'Bl.Ce
went on— .

• "You had bettor leave the making
broad to the. help in the kitchen,. IF
everiyou haVe a' home of your own -
trutiryou will have enough else to 'oc-
cupy your time without doing the work
of your servants." ' •

'lf over I, hnvo, a hOmo,of my own,'
gaidt.titq, deoisipp,, am de-
4irmiatl:tliat I ,will ,b 9 able ,to suporin:

tend every 'partof it. My servants shall
not be, mistresses. HO servant employed
in .my household shall be-ablo to loOk
down,npon use. I will not 'be the
nor the Maim, of my ,cook.'. •

Good ,!' cried the' Judge;'.again. 'Go
'at-it, iKate, ,andlAvill_furnish - the mate-'
vial. ,:WaSto a dezonbarrels of tionr if
nocessayy-r -only bring me a grand good
loafof-bread; of your own making and
halting, in-the end.'

, -
Lanark still thought it foolish

and Isabel and Bertha characterized it
as very childish, and whimsical. They
fancied that it smacked of the,nursery
and the play room.,

But Hato was in earnest ;and as her
'father backed. her up, she. carried the
day,--and—gained=tho—froadoin of the.
kitchen, whore the servants very soon
came to love and respect her.

The following Winter Isabel and Bertha
spent in 'the city. Rate remained at
home because bor Mother could not well
spare them all: Daring thoir visit to the
metropolis the elder slates made many
friends, and formed a few very ,pleasant
associations. • Among others, they met
with Roland Archn orth, a young banker,
whose father had -Veen "Judha3 Lanark's,
classmate and chum in college. In their
letters home they had informed their
father of this fact, and the Judge re 7
membering the elder, Arcbworth with
treasured- love and esteem, and knowing
the son to be the occupant of an exalted
position 'in s'ociety, had invited the young
man to visit him at his country home.

And thus it happened, that when the
`summer came, Roland Arelworth camp
up to Lanark's pleasant home. Ho was
a young man of live and twenty, and
was, to use the expression of one who
knew him well, '• every inch a man."
Ile had inherited a fohune i"com his
father, and was no 1;1 a partner in the
house which his if,ither had founded.
There was no speculltion in the busi-
ness which he followed. With a bank-
ing capital fully eifttal to the _greatest
Possible etnergency, the house pursued
a legitimate course, and its wealth was
constantly increasing.

Is it a wonder that Mrs. Lanark's.
heart fluttered when the prospect dawned
upon her that the young banker might
possibly seek ono ofTher daughters fora
wife ? She cared not 'whether he chose
Isabel or Bertha. They were both ac-
complished, and either would make a
worthy mate for him.

And we do not do the Judge injustice
when wo,,Say that even he allowed him-
self to hope that the son of his old class-
mate might find it in Ins heart to love
ono of the girls. He had studied the
youth's character well, and he believed
it to be one of the purest and best.

And Isabel and Bertha. ,Of
'there was rivalry between theni; bdt
they agreed that they mould :Wide the
issue. If Isabel was selected to preside
over the home of the youthful million-
aire, Bertha would not complain ; and
should Bertha prove to,be the fortunate
one„lsahel was prepared to yield.

Ono thing happened' very unfortu-
nately. On the very day of Archworth's
arrival the cools had been taken sick.
What was toilo-clafitt ?

' Never mind,' said,Kate with a smile.
' 1 will take the reins until the cook gets
.well.'

' But, for mercy's sake,' implored
' don't let Mr. Archworth know it.'

He belongs to a sphere which would be
shocked by such a gross impropriety.
He would look upon us as belonging to
the canaille.'

But there was no present help for it,
and Kate went into the kitchen, and
took command of the forces in that
quarter.

' Will you have some of this cake,
Mr. Archworth ?' ask Mrs. Lanark, lift-
ing the silver basket of frosted niceties.

'No,' replied the visitor, with a smile.
' If yon.will allow me to exorcise my own
whim you will please me. This' plain
bread is a luxury such as I do not often
meet. •; It takes me back to boyhood's
days. I have not eaten such since I eat
the bread which my own mother made.
If ever I iteop house for myself I think
I shall ask you to-send to me your cools.'

For the life of them they could not
help the betrayal of einotkim----Poor
Kate, who sat exactly' opposite the
13Pealter, blushed until it seemed, as
though all 'the blood in her body were
rushing into her racy ;'Whilc Isabel and
Bertha trembled us they. might hav'e
ticnabled had they found themselves un-
cxpeetedlyc upon the verge pf a, frightful
precipice. ~The Juggo,laughed outright.

' ' You get our cOnk into Your house,
and you'd find you'd got a Tartar, my
boy,'. he said. And then to ,t,uTi the
,Subject he added-• -

'I remember your mother vtwy well,
Roland ; and I has neatemlier bread.'

And thus thi3 conveMation softened
dowit intethe poetry ofother dap/. •

TOnehi op, 'associations 'with
Mr. Lanark's danghters, •he seemed •to";
enjoy the . society of them till„, If •ho
seemed more eager^ to talk'With one than
with another it was with Kato—not, per-'
Laps, because lie hid found her more itt,
tractive, , but became she IMM,- heVself
hidden away,froin ;much.' Dur-
ing the brief interviews which had been
•porinitted him he, had found her not
only highlyaccomplished, butlie ththight
Ile bad detectedan to Mrcureent ofplain,
practical coinmen is use which • had nit
appeared in the b iers.-„ And, again-7 -
once .when ho had been speaking of. his
mother, heintd noticed , Kate's eyes grow
moist-withsYmpathetio light, while' her
sisters had 'only' smiled in: their sweet,
pleasant way, Ho fancied that through
the %attuning moisture. of thoSe: deep
blub byes. lie had" looked 'down' into • a
warm and tender heayttft:lioart, true
and reliable., •

Ono bright morning Roland Archworth
arose,rwith rho sum- and walked out into'the garden. By and by ho came around
by the porch, and 'entered.thekitehenlo
ask for a drink of hadieen
the gardmier just bringing, a ,
'pailfrom the stable,. •He wont Mott:1(1110
saw Kate Lanark at the moulding-board,
her-white, arms bare to the "shoulders,
kneading,a, snoiii*Pilo of dokb:,
did not ,see him at'tirst,mid.be had a
moment, for • 'thought—and •-in:,ithat
moment' the 'truth flashed upon -him.
'4fdle was tho,cook wheat lio'had'praitiod
—the cook whom, ho ,bad &Oared ho

• • •

Would have in his own house. if he could
dot inn' A.nd 43111 d novomnderatand

'.the blushing ,Ok:,theV.inaideli, and the
'laughing rojpipdoi 'the judo:, And
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he remembered now of having overheard
Mrs. Lanark speaking with .a member of
her family- abmit the sickness of her
cook—how unfortunate it Was, and so
on:. With a clear sense, - and ("ilia
comprehension, aided by keen powers of
analysfs- and reason .Roland-road-tho
whole -story. He had come too far to
retreat,. and ho pushed boldly on.
•' 'Ah—good_ morning, Miss Lanark.
Pardon my. intrusion ; but I saw the
milk pail come in, and i•could not resist
the temptation. 0 I the old, old days l
I shall never forgot their joys, and I
trust I may [wirer outlive them. It was-
my boyhood's delight to take from my
mother's hand tho cup warm from the
now milking. This is thefirst opportu-
-nity-that-liss, presented, itself for long,_
long years. 'I could not leekBlip. You
will pardon me; I know.'

At'firet Kato had been startled terri-
bly ; but when she met tpe suppliant'Ei
warm and radiant look, and tho music

of the old home love fell upon hor ear,
ian—she saw,. as by instinct, that

the whole scone was pleasant to him, she
felt her heart bound with gleeful assur-
ance ; and brushing the flakes of dough
from her arms, she went and filled a
bowl with tlio now milk,. and gave it to
him.

'ltrust,' she said, with. a beaming
smile," that the -dust of toil upon my
hands Will not render tho..offering less
acceptable.' .
•"No matter what Roland replied. He

said someithing, and then he drank the
milk. He evidently longc4to linger in
the kitchen; .but propriety forbade, and,
with more of his real feeling in his looks
than in his speech, he retired.

A few days thereaft-the young
banker sought the Judge in Ali& study,
and said, as ho took a seat; diet he had.
come upon important business:

'I have come,' ho went en, 'to ask of
you that I mayseek to gain the hand of
your daughter,'

The Judge, was agreeably surprised:
He had fancied that of late the „yeah
had been growing cold towards his
daughters.

' My dear boy," ho said, 'between you
and me there need be no beating about
the hush. I tell you frankly, I should
be both proud and happy to welcome
you as my son.' Which of the two is itV

'Of the—two ?' repeated Roland, curi-
ously.

Aye—is it Isabel or Bertha ?'

' Neither, sir. It is Katerl want.'
' Kate cried—the-old—manrin—blank-

astonishment. But quickly a glad light
danced in his eyes.

Yes, Judge. Your Kato is the wo-

man I want for my wife, if I can win
her.' ..-

' But, my dear boy how in:the world
did you manage to find myyearl7-my
ruby .among the houscheld jewels.
Where and when have you discovered
the priceless worth of that sweet child

I discovered it in the kitchen-, Judge.
I first full-truly and irrevocably iu love
With her:when 11. found her, with her
white arms bare, limiting 13'ad.' I have
known her better since. It is your little
Kate I want.'

`God }Mess you, my boy ! Go and
win her if you can. And be sure, if you
gain her, you will gain a treasure.'

Roland wont away, and half an hour
afterward the supernal light that danced
in his oyes told his story of success.

And Kate, When closely questioned,
confessed that the first flame of real love
whia burned in her bosom for Roland
Archworth was kindled by the deep and
true element of manhood which he had
displayed on that early riming in the
kitchen.

OCconrse Mrs. -Lanark was willing,
though she was somewhat surpised at
the young man's choice.

Isabel and Bertha were disappointed ;
but since, at best, only oneof them could ,

have won the prize, they concluded; on
the whole, that it was as well as it was.
They loved their sister, and were really
glifd that they wore thus enabled., to
claim the wealthy banker for a brother-
in-law.

As for Roland and Kato, their happi-
ness was complete ; -aid of all the ac-
complishments which his wife possesses
the husband' is chiefly Proud of that
which enables her to be indeed, as Well
as in name, the mistress of his.hotne.

Ite:t.PTEN ON gee,—Now York,
says a writer, bitrini about 1,200,000,000
cubic feet of gas per Annum, Chikago
400,000,000, St. Louis '2ci0,000,000, Cin-
cinnati 400,000,000, Pitt burg 200,000,-
000, San Francisco- 20'0,000,000, and
Baltlinoro 400,000,000.

" How do they mak.° ins ?" -

'Firstthey put about two bushels or
bituminous Old in a long airtight. iron
retort. This retort is heated rod hot,
and ofcourse, the coal is heated rod hot
.when the gas bursts out of.it as you soo
it burst.Cut of Junius of Soil coal when
On the 'parlor Oro.. The gas , passes off
through pipes: •A toh of coal mill make
10,000.oubie feet.of gas. Thti gas as it
leaves the coal is very

iloyr do tlioy purify 142'
'First, while hot it Is run off Into

(mother building, then it is forced off
through long perpendicular pipes, sur-

rounded with cold water, This cools
the gas, when a good deal of tar con-

douses.from' it and runs down to the bot-
tom of the perpendicular pipes. This
tar -is the ordinary tar which you see
boiling in the streets for walks and
roofs.

.!!tijoy now wash the gas. They call
it scrubbing it.

. .

' This io done by filling a largo !easel,
which looks like a perpendicular steam
boiler, half full of wood laid, crossways;
Thou ton thousand streams ofcold'oroton
water aro ipurted through . this' honor:
Through thp mist. andrain, and between
the wet sticks of wood, • tho gas passes ;
coming out washed andoloanied. Tho
ammonia coudenses, joins thOwator, and
falls to the bottom.' ' • .

!What .iiciict . •

4 Well, next the ga.o le purified.. It is
papsad' thr.ough vats of limo and oxydo
of iron, which takes out tho carbonic
Acid, e'ulphurettodhydrogen, and

cWhat next?,' ' ' ,
' Tho gas„is -nor pun! It is passo4

through the big • station ntotro, than
througki the mains .anil pipes, till it
reaches the gas jets In yourroom. Then'
it hums, while you scold because it don't
burri bettor.• .

JiIAUD MILLEI?
AFTER HANG TIREITMAN

Maud Millar, von entmourrofilornoon,
Yon donding_bar fadoes saloon,.
She molt dot boor and 'singed "Shoo Fly,"
Und vinkedat dor Mori mit low told oyo,
But von she looked out on dor schtrood, •

Lrupittv dont gala ali dressed schwood, -
UM song gift out on dor libber not,
'Canso she had such a borne in her troto, -

Und mho visited silo had ohdamps to shpond,
Po she-might-git-ancluAlroclan Bond.
tans Brinker vnerich,os I'vobcon Hold,
Had houses, nod lands, nod a.bitirel of gold :
Ht;schtlept by dor door,lntid Podey soon, •
Ile valkod right into dot bonsoloon ;
Und ho vinked at Maud, und'said, " My dear,
°lrmo, of you blend, a glum ofboor."
She vont'to dor Wen ohms dor boor kog sebtood,
-Und twinged him a glans dot roe troth nod gout .
" Dot's goot," told liana; 0 dot's a betator 'brink

' Aeoffer I had iu my 1100, I dink,"
-flo-dalkell-for-avlillo, don i•nlif "ClointitY,° • - -
Und op dor schtood,ho;dook hievoy.
Mold holed a Shi sit' nod said " 0 how
I'd like toboon dot old man's frow. -

Such sobplondod deco I don -rood your

Dotall dor g ils aroundvond sehturo;
IndOt Ithibn Pork I'd drift; all tay, •
if ad efory evening go to dor blay."
Moe Brinitor, doo, bolt almighty gwtior
(But dot might boon from trinkin boor),
Und be says tohimsolfas-bo yolkedalong,
llumminder dune ova olt lordsong,
"Dot's der finest gal Yefor did sae,
Und I lAA dot that silo my vita cool bo."
But hero his eolltligwy comic toon olio,
Ae ho dinkod of the gold dot oho might schpood,
Lind ho mitkod up Ills mind dot on for him . •
Ilo'd marry a gal mit hits of din—
So ho vond right offdot furry day
Lind marriod n vooniiin lilt nud tray,
Bei rialtos now, but all in valO,
Dot lin von ireo tomarry again—
Free no he von dot afternoon ,

You hoNt Maud Miller in der boor saloon.
Poor Bland! sho married n man" mitont sonp;"
Itowoe lazy, doo—but oho did hope
Dot he'd get beddor von schlidrou'onme,
But von day had it vas shoost dor some;
Lind olden now dem dears rill comm,
A 5 she sits alms, von dor day's vork's loon,
Und oink-Worths day Daus called hor " Siy daar,"
Und asked torMr a gloss or boor—
But ,be tlnti'd complain, nor mor hos,
Und only soya, "Dot coodo't res..

LAWYERS, MINISTERS AND DOC-
TORS

4'"43 BY O. W. Ifotats.
The::;lawyers aro a.,picked lot, 'first

scholars,' and the like, but their busi-
ness is as unsympathetic as Jack Ketch's.
There is nothing humanizing in their re-
lations with their fellow—craniums.
They defend the'man they know .to"flo a
rogue, and not very rarely throw suspic-
ion on the man they know to beinno-
sent. Mind you, lam not finding fault
with them ; every side of a case ha's a
right to the best statement it admits of ;
but I say it does not tend,to make them-
sympathetic. Suppose in a case of
Fever vs. Patient, the doctor ihould side
`with either party according to whether
the old miser or his expectant heir was
his employer. Suppose the minister
should • side vfith the Lord or Devil ac-
cording to the salaryoffered and other
incidental advantages, whore the soul of
a sinner was in question. You can see
what a piece of work it would make of
their sympathies. But the lawyers aro
quicker-witted than either of the other
professions, and abler men generally.
They 4.;;--gaodrnatured, or, if they gear-
rel, their quarrels are eabovii-lioard. I
don't think they are accomplished as
the ministers, but they have a way of
cramming with special knowledge for a
case which leaves a certain shallow sedi-
ment of intelligence in their memorise
about a good many things. They aro
apt to talk law in mixed company, and
they have a way of looking round when
they make a phint, as if they were ad-
dressing a jury, that is mighty aggravat-
ing, as I once had occasion to see when
one of 'em, and a pretty famous one, put
me on the witness-stand at a dinner-
party once.

The ministers come next in. point 'of
talont.• They al'e far more curious and
widely interested outside of their own
balling than either of the other profes-
sions: 'I like to walk with 'em. They
aro interesting men, full ofkeen feelings,
hard workers, always foremoSt in gocid,
deeds, and on the whole the most el
tient- ciVilizing class, working down-
wards from knowledge to 'ignorance, that
is—now and then upwards, also—that
we have. The trouble is, that so many
ofthem work in harness, and it is pretty
sure to chafe somewhere. They too of-
ten assume principles which would crip-
ple our instincts and reason and give us
a crutch of doctrine. I likvo talked with
a great many orem ofall sorts of belief,
and I don't think they have fixed every-
thing in their own minds, or are so dog-
matic in their habits of thought as one
'would think to hear 'ern lay doWn the
law in the pulpit. They used to lead the_
intelligence of their parialuie ; now they
do pretty well if they loop up with it,
find they are 'very apt to lag behind it.
Then they must have a colleague: The
Old'..minister thinks he can hold to.iiis
old course, 'sailing, right into the winds
eye of human nature, as straight as that

,famous old skipper, John 13unyan•; the
young minister, falls oft three or four
points-and catches the'breeze that' left
the -old man's sailff all shivering.' By
and by the congregation will got ahead
of him, and then it musthave another
new skipper. The priest holds his own
pretty: well ; the minister is coining down
every generation nearer to the common
level of the useful citizen,--nu oracle at
'nll, but a man of more than average
moral instincts, who, if ho knows any-
thing, knows howlittlo lie knows. The
ministers are good 'talkers, only the
struggle between nature and grace
makes sonic of 'em a little awkward' oe-
easionally. The women do their best to
spoil 'em, as they do the poets ; you find
it very pleasant to be 'spoiled, no doubt ;

so do they. Now and then one of them
goesover:the dam ; no wonddr—tliby're
always in the rapids. .

By this timo our three ladies had their
faces all turned.toward the speaker, like
the Weather-cooks in a northeaster, and:
I thought it best to switch off 'the talk
on to another rail. . •

How about the doctor2-4 said.
-Theirs is tho least learned of the

Professions, ,in this country at least.
They have not -half the general culture
of the lawyors,.noria quarter of that of;
the ministers. I rather think, though,
that they aro more agreeable to the mom-
Mon run of people thanAmo men With
bleak coatior the peon. With gr6Mibags:
l'oo]ple can Swear before 'em if they
want.to and!they:oan'e very well before
ministers. -I don't tare yrbether they'
want to swear ,or not, they don't want
to be on their good behavior.. Besides,
the Minister has:li 'little smack of the
sexton about him j ho comeswhen peciile
nre in extrania,' but ,they don't bond for
him every tiine'they =kerbalight moral

elip—tell i< lie far 'instance, or smuggle
a silk dress' through the , custom
house ; holy they call in the doctor when
a child is cutting a tooth or gets a

splinter in its finger., So it doesn'tmeals
much to sena 1-for him, only a pleasant
chat about the news of the day ; for put.;
tiirgrtherabytiglitiMob—sli't takiflong.
Besides, everybody doesn't like to talk
aboutthe next world ; people aro rainiest
in their desires, and Iltid this world as,
good, as they deserve; lint ,everybody
loves to talk physic. _Bverybodyloves
to bear of strange colas ; people"are
eager to tell the doctor of the wonderful
curgs theyt:ve heard of they want to
know wha is thelnatter with somebody
or othdr who is said to be Suffering-from

a complitiou of diseases,' and above
all to get a lard name, Greek or Latin,
for some complaint which sounds alto-
gether too commonplace in'pla.in Eng-
lish. 'lf you mill only call a headache a
Cephalalgia, It acquires dignity at ouco,
and 'a ,patientbecomes rather proud of it.
•So I think doctors are generally-welcome
in nuigroompanies.

In old times, when people. were more
afraid ofthe Devil and of witches than
they are now, they liked to'havi a priest
ora minister Some where near to gareem
off; but nowadays, it you could find an
old woman that would ride round the
room on a . broomstick, Barnum would
build an amphitheatre to exhibit her iu ;
and if ho could come across a young imp,
with hoofs, toil, and budding horns, a
lineal descendant of ono of those dae-
mons' which the good people of G}louces-
teF at, and wore fired at by for the
best part of the month together' in the
year1892, the great shownian would have
him at-any cost for his museum or me-
nagerie. Mon aro cowaids, sir, and aro
driven by fear as the sovereign motive.
Men aro idolaters and want something
to look at and kiss and bug, or throw
themselves down before; they always did,
they always will ; and if you don't make'
it ofwood, you must make it of words,
which are just as much used for idols as
promissory notes aro used for values.
The -ministers have a hard time of it
without boll and book and holy water ;

they aro dismounted men in armor since
Luther cut their satklle-girths,and you
can set) they are quietly taking off one
piece 'of iron after another, .until some
of the best of 'em aro lighting the devil
(not the. zoological Devil with the big D)
withthe sword of the Spirit, and pre-
cious little else in the way of weapons
'offence or defence. But wo couldn't geon without the spiritual brotherhood,.
whatever became 95 our special creeds.
There is a genius for- religion, just as
there is for painting or sculpture. It is
half-sister to the genius for music, and
has some of the features which remind
us of earthly love. But it lifts us all by
its mere presence. -To see a good man
and hearliii :voice once a week would
be reason enough for building churches
and pulpits.—From time Atlantic Monthly
for Hay.

(From tho Motlllngton flon(tal Chronicle .J
ANECDOTES OF PUBLIC MEN.

BY COL. J. W. YOBNIc.Y

A. Presidential election always has its
comic side; and if some of our book-
makers would stay the rSwspapers, of
the Unica mass or genuine wit and humor
could •be collected. The songs of the
period;' the jokes, the travesties,' the
satire, would fill volumes. Franklin
would have made a splendid campaigner,
with his keen sarcasm and his homely,
phrages, but ho died before the close of
Washington's first term (April 1890),

and before he could realize the passion
and prejudices that afterwards entered
into those quadrennial struggles. The
.libels of Freneau,, the fierce invectives of
Cobbet, the short paragraphs of 'John
I3inns, all of them first appearing in
pliiladelphia, would interest the country
if' they could be re-produced to-day.
George Dennison Prentice was, how-
ever, the pi:ince of this style of writing.
Beginning as the editor of the Louisville
Journal in 1831, he soon became a host
in the opposition to Jackson; Van Buren,
Polk and other Democratic Presidents,
and his epigrams, bright and sharp, often
bordering on the severest personalities,
wero fin• more Fffectivo than the 'heavy
columns of his editorial foes, Duff Green,
Shad Penn, Francis P. Blair, and Thomas
Ritchie. 'And yet, while he could sting
like a hornet, lie could sing like a night-
ingale It is pot often that ono who dis-
tilled such venom into his paragraphs,
could Oxliale so much sweet: fragrance
froM hie Poems. We had a rou4herwit
in Wm. Conoway,. the editor of a
little Democratic paper called the Mono.
•laineer, ~grinted in Cambria' county,
PendsYlVanis, Who threvi off seine oftho
finest party song's and 'repartees of his
Mae. .

Living men who saw those days will
netNfoget. the monster parades of the
Whigs after the Maine election in .1840,
when they choroused the popular re-
frain, opening and muting with
Oh I Bade you • heard the news faint

Maine, Maine, Maine?

a lesson not lost upon the Democrats
four years after, when they took up
the same song and thundered It back
upon the lu ' the
fall election's, and the Presidency in the
November following: Taininany Rall
came forth in a tumultuous delirium,
making night hideous 'with exulting
iteration.

Tho elections of , 1840 and 1844 were
far more exciting than any 'Of previous
years, tiieepting always that of General
'Jackson, in 1832, and the amount of
;peaking and writing was prodigious.
All the he¢t talent of these talking times
was out: .William Allen, Thos., ll.'
Benton, Biles Wright, Andrew Steven-
soncßobert J. Walker, James Buchanan,
Daniel B. Dielcinsoe; Camhroling,
George W. Barton, for the Deniockats ;

Webster, Choate, •W. C. Preston, B.Prentiss) Thomas P. Marshall, for the
,Whigs, called Out Tearini crowds, whose
glees and shouts 'rang from Mitino to
Georgia in responso to the Imaor And
invective of ' their' orators and organs
ThomasP. Marshall's celebrated Speech
at Nashville, in 1844.; against polk,'Oon-
tattled au alludion to Old HiOkory then
at the Hermitage, and,even at this great.
age inspiring his hottisOf Mende; which
ought not to be knit. I quote front mein-

' ory. Itis a little irreverent,.bat 'there
•

is a spice in it that Shows how Triely wo
treatecl,our idols a generation ago :

What a career has boon that of An-
drew Jackson I A oareor of 8110008 by
bruttkaoltvol. - invodtmont stood
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in his way. If ho saw and. fancied' a
pretty woman, even though she was
another man's wife, ho- took possession
of her: •If he entered a horse at a race
ho frightened or jockeyed his competi-
tor. If lie was opposed by an independ-
ent man, he crushed him Ho saw the

the United states„ and shattered it froiii
turret to foundation stone. His rulelas
been ruin to dila people, his counsel
full. of calamity. And now, when he is
approacl itivVtlast hours, when good
trign ak ayi.ng that ho may be pun.
ished Or his many misdeeds, he turns
Pnesb'yterian and cheat's the defil himself.''

The war called out a ilad ofwitty
songs and speeches, and much line poetry
and_prose in both sections, only a por-
tion of which has formedsowal volumes
of Frank Moore's invaluabro 'Rehellien
Record ;' but peace has made us less
sentimental. Our satire now takes the
shoji& of caricature.- The photograph
and the printed pieturo supplant the
paragraph and the paling_de. Harper
and N'thnk Leslie laugh at their adver-
saries through grtesquo illustrations,
and millions are satisfied or irritated by

=mutt that needs no prose to strengthen
and no poetry to intensify.

- EDUCATING (311ns--Educating girls
for household,-duties ought to be consid-
ered tanecessary as instruction in read-
ing, writing and arithmetic, and quite
as universal. We aro in our houses
momthan half of Our existence, and it
is the household surrounnings which
affect most largely the. happiness or
misery of domestio life. If the wife
knows how to ".keep house," if. she un-
derstands how to "set tabl`J,Trlty she
has learned how things ought to be
cooked, how beds shtiuld be made, how
carpets should be swept, how furniture
should be dusted, how-the clothes should
be reoired, and turned, and altered,
_and renovated ; if she knows how pur-
chases can be made to the best advan-
tage, and understands the laying in of
provisions, how to make • them go far-
thest-and last longest ; if she appreciates
the .importance of system, order, tidi-
ness, and the quiet management of chil-
dren and servants, then she knows how
to make a little heaven of hotnehoLv
to win her children from the street ;.,liow
to keep her higiband from the club, ise,

the -gaming-table abd the wino cup:
Such a family will be trained to social
respectability, to business success, and
to efficiency and usefulness in whatever
position may bo alloted to them.

It may be safe to say that not one girl
in ten in our largo towns and cities
enters into married life who has learned
to bake aloiif of bread, or purchase a
roast, todust a painting—to sweep'
carpet, or cut„and fit and make her own
dress. How much the perfectknowledge
of these things bears upon the thrift, the
-comfort and health of familios may be
conjectured, but not calculated by fig-
ures. It would ho an immeasurabl; ad-
vantage to make.a beginning by attach-
ing a kitchen to every girl'S school in the
nation, and lessons given daily in the
preparation of all the ordinary articles
of food •and drink for the table ; and
how to pur chase them in the market to
tho best advantage, with the result of a
large saving of money and increase of
comfort, and higher health in every
family in the land. —Hair s Journal.

CLOVER AS A GREEN. CROP TO
TURN UNDER.

Among the proceedings of a recent
mooting of the 'Farmers' club of Salem
county, N. J., we obse.rve sonic discus-
sion on the grasses, and from an essay
published in the Salem StandaM wo ex-
tract the folloWing as to the value of
clover as a green crop to turn under. It
is often used for this purpose, to recup-
erate exhausted lands of the South,
and in sections remote from railways
where there are no fertilizers but barn-
yard manures, it is cheap and probably
the best way to bring land into heart or
condition, It supplies organic material
whore there was nono and is the initial
stop to reconstruction :

' Of the cultivated grasses, clover is

tt, all things. 'considered. Besides
eking excellent hay, it produces much

more pasture than either of the others,
mid for soiling it iH IMVAlpie. It will
not yield so much hay per acre on very
strong land, because it cannot stand pp
to mature, ,but makes a very good.
mixture with timothy on such land.
Two crops of it can bo growna year,
which cannot be done by either of the
others. Besides being vsluable,for hay,
pasture, and soiling, tit be returned to
the soil, it is valuable as a ;pot crop for
improving land. The reason appears to
be,' It large part of the growth is lib.
sorbed from the atmosphere, and by
ploughing under, -is deposited in the
ground ter fertilizing other 'crops.
Herein appears to be its groat value.
Neither marl. (unless of a calcareous
nature,) nor plaster will make wheat
directly (although marl has the reputa-
tion of containing an averagemf per
cent of phosporie ncht, thetireat wheat,
fertilizer,) but they are the groat stimu-
lants for clover 'and other grasses when

-applied to the surface by' the attraetfon
they have for am monia'and other fertil-
izers in the atmosphere' or from sonic

other-dtuse,, and clover turned' under
will produce 'any'other, crop. Thus wo
Hee cloveris a direct' fertilizer; because
it rotor:1610 the land much more than it
draws from it, while of the other green
crops some are of but-little and some, of
no benefit. Titus it is reasonable ,to
conclude that the 'other crops have
previously absorbed front ,the laud 'what
they 'returned to it.

' The value of clover turned over; or
of clover sod depends very mtich on the
amount of, vegetable matter contained
therein. Some:farmers have•coutended
that thei roots contain large per cent
ofvegetable =Mer when compared with
the tops.- To test thifi question fairly,

mont.luto a field of second crop of
loyer last summer, where the soil was

rich, and loamy—with the subsoil
of a like nature, so the roots could easily
ftrike deep, and dug several stoolsor
'clover, with roots . 12 inches long, taper-
'ing,te a point nearly. The roots were
washed carefully. Thl) tops measured,
in length (not' heighti . for it was all,'
lodged)) frond two to throo,feet and over.
The tops and roots were separated and
weighed-in the proportion of five to ono
while green; anti 'when well dried the
same. • The oh:ivory then wit and mired

would have made tons of bay to tho
acre, and as the roots wore only as ono
to five of the tops, this would give only
500 pounds tc-Vie acre of dried roots ;
and as only one-eighth of this by weight
is below thereach of the ordinary plough
of inches and the reach- of our Old
dropsrwhtch is unly-021"polinds to the
acre, we thus see the absurdity of ,the
top, roots of the clover to much extent
fertilizing the subsoil. This 02} pounds
below the 5 inches are taken from the
500 pounds, the whole amount of roots,
\leaves but 437 i pounds In the soil if
dried. This estimate is file the hirgest
growth of clover. Ordinary crops are

much entailer, 320 pounds of dry roots in
the soil above the depth of 5 inches, and
40 pounds below it would be a• fair esti-

plate.
The first crop of clover on the laud

alluded to, was vory_heavy, at least a

ton to the acre more than tho second
crop, consequently the proportion of tho
roots to the tops was it to 1,provided the
roots had not grown any with the growth
of the second crop.

11-).S perhaps about fair.to suppose thin
clover sttilible, loaves, and hay left on ,

the ground in gathering the crops, is
about equal 'in weiglit to that of 'the
roots, or 300 pounds to the acre This
with the whole roots will make but 1000
pounds or half a ton to the acre of dry
vegetable matter in the very best clover
seed, e2clusive of the humui and while
green, four times as muoh by weight.
Whore the soil iS afready supplied with
the humus, and otller substances com-
prising a good soil, this halfa ton ofdry
vegetable matter will, m any ordinary
season, on good land, with good cylture,
imam, 75 bushels (rf corn to the acre, or

,a'crop ei clover additional 25 to 30 bush-
els of wheat.' . .

ONE OF ME. LINCOLN.B PARDON:I.
'4'la) I was Secretary of the Senate
.there was hardly an hour during the day
that I was not called upon to help some-
body who had friends or kindred in the
army, or had business in the depart-'
ments, or was anxious to get some poor
fellow out of the old capitol prison.
These constant appeals were ineessant
demands upon the time of a very busy
man, but the labor was a labor of love,
and I ant glad that I never undertook it
reluctantly. One day a very energetic
lady called on me to take her to :the
President and aid her to get a private
soldier pardoned who had been, stn=

'reflood to death for desertion, and was

to be shot.the very next morning. We
were touch pressed in the Senate, and
she had to wait a long time .before
could accoMpany her to the White
House,_itwas late in the afternoon when
wo got there, and yet the cabinet was

still in'sesilion. I sent my name in to

Mr. Lincoln; and he came put evidently
in profound thought, and full of
some great subject. I stated the
object of our call, and leaving
the lady in one or the ants-ehanibirs,
returned to the Senate, which had not
yet adjourned. The ease urine a deep
impression on me, but 1 forgot it in LIM
excitement of the debate and the work
of- my office, until, perhaps, near ten
o'clock that night, when my female
friend came rushing into toy room, radi-
net with delight, with the pardon in her
hand. ' 1 have been up there ever sincei,t
she said. ' The cabinet adjourned, and
I sat waiting for the- President to coins

out and Loll me the fate of my poor snl-
- whose case I had placed in his
hands rafter• you left ; but I Waited lib
vain—there was no Mr. Lincoln. So I
thought I would go up to the door ofhis
cabinet. chamber' and knoeft.. I did so,
.and there was no answer ; I opened -it
and passed in, and thero was the worn
President asleep, with his head on

Cho table, resting on his arms, and my
boy's pardon signed at his side. 1
quietly waked hint, blessed him for his
good deed, and came here to tell you the
glorious news. You have helped, me to
save 3lntmau Forney.

A NOBLEMAN'S NOTlON.—Justin
McCarthy, in a London letter to the New
York Mail, says :

Speaking of the aristocracy (of whom
I beg to say I have by no means the same
opinion as my friend Diogenes), I heard
a story lately of the Marquis of Harting-
ton. This distinguished pollen] is son of
the Duke of Devonshire, ono of the
richest of all OM. nobles. They say that
the Duke allowed his son, when the
latter was yet under age, $15,9,000 a year
as college pocket,money. The Marquis
developed early a fine aristocratic taste
fur pleasuVe and for acquaintances of the
opposite sex-. To win Itim froni these
occupations hit was made a member of
the government, and I believe that while
playing at statesmanship lie has really
sown his wild, oats ;' indeed, he's now
nearly_ forty years old, The 'story is,
that in ddepartilient of which.,at ONO
time ho was chief, the employees pe-
tloned for increase of pay. The Marquis,
who is very' "good natured, received a
deputation and hoard their complaints.
.He inquired the amount of each luau's
salary. He counted it over mentally, so
many, bundreds ,a year, and estimated
the cost of so many- pairs of shoes, so,
many cigars, so many bouquets, Ae., iu
'the season. , Ile saw that-the thing, really
could not be done for the money. The
expression' that began to oViirspread his„
faceenocku•ag,ed oneofthe deputation to
ask whether his• lordship did not thinkit
hard for -a man to have to live and
support a Wife and children on such an

-allowance. The Marquis stared mid
looked Pui';zled, and the question • was
repeated. (toed Heavens,' exclaimed
the Marquis, ' You don't mean to say-
that you live on your salaries?' knovi •
light had broken in upon hint. lie had
thought lie was addressing Alm ititiOllS of
'Wealthy fainilies, who complained thitt
their official stipend would not meet
'their rcquirementg in gloves and opera
tickets. Ho learned 'in utter amazement'
that there actually worn respectable and
educated. Englishmen in the • public
service, who aro -complicit to live on
their weekly pai.

NoTipna_setano_wide a, mark between
a.vtilgar and'a noble soul, as the respect
and reverential love of woman. A Man
who is always sneering at Weniati is
generally a conrse profligate, or a coarserbigot.

"MARLIN, a great , many persons Wore

disturbed at the concert last night,'by
the., orylug of4our ,j.ndiSt.l" t"Well, I do
wonder ;;uott people will gotp ooneerts.!!
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